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Chorus:
Ohh girl the way you do me in the morning
Ohh girl the way you love me all night long
Work my love around and make it all come down
And give me that tasty love mmmm girl
Make it feel so good only you could give me that tasty
love

Verse:
Ohh girl you touch a special part of me a part no one
else has ever seen
Ohh girl such a feeling that is so intense I had no
defense
Girl when you look at me I can tell you see right through
me
Cause I loose control of my heart and soul 
Girl when youÂ’re next to me your sensitivity inside you
gets me yearning

Bridge:
Darling, when its right its right itÂ’s alright
Darling, keep it there right there ohh yeah

Chorus:
Ohh girl the way you do me in the morning
Ohh girl the way you love me all night long
Work my love around and make it all come down
And give me that tasty love mmmm 
The way you rub me down soothes me all around
You give me that tasty love ohh girl

Adlib 2xÂ’s:
Girl you drive me crazy
The love you give is tasty 

Verse:
Ohh girl you can pull love out of me you can take it so
easily
Ohh ohh girl I surrender to your will every part of me
you can fulfill
Ohh what an awesome lover there can never be no
other to do lovinÂ’ the way you do
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Ohh I just can hold back once you get me going going
girl im gone gone gone

Bridge:

Darling when its right its right itÂ’s alright
Darling keep it there right there ohh yeah

Chorus:
Ohh girl the way you do me in the morning
Ohh girl the way you love me all night long
(Work my love around) cÂ’mon, cÂ’mon baby tasty love
Would it give would it give it give it to me?
(Make me feel so good)
Would you make it feel so good? Give me that tasty
love
I I I I need it ohh baby 

Adlib 2xÂ’s:
Girl you drive me crazy (yes you do)
You know the love you give me is tasty 

Adlib:
(Work my love around) can you work work work it
around
Tasty love
I like what youÂ’re doing why donÂ’t you cÂ’mon and
make me feel good
(Make me feel so good)
You know you know you could get that tasty love

Ohh baby, girl donÂ’t you know you youÂ’re driving me
crazy yes you are
Ohh the love youÂ’re giving me is so tasty
Girl you drive me crazy yeah
The love you give is so tasty yeah

(Work my love around)CÂ’mon and work around
Give me that tasty love

Would you give it to me? Ohh why donÂ’t you make me
(Make me feel so good)
Ohh give me that tasty love

Ohh ohh ohh ohh
Girl you driving me crazy yes you are
You know the love you give is tasty 

Girl you drive me crazy you know all the love you give
to me is tasty yeah yeah 
yeah yeah
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